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A lairrnoasinUeni of tli New Ynrk Tri

bun taaa tBteartewed Mr. Merriiuon, on
iim. torvmiatt tueu ui Ntth i'arolina.
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The following "taitnage" whih we Rnd
n ixiilni in the W'sfrrntsMl V f iltwrHt

rh.tttrt r aViaJ 44at t.i aissii

t'o II.. is. ultucL '

frWjAfc4sAU.l-- - iMXXMS
'" - ' -- -mm-

Al a nitvting ol llic cnaeriwlivr cili

ausol ras.llol:,nk coiillly, held at Ihe

tfmu to. i&JSftafcrAiiia, ii.
ol July. isl. lor the pinpr ..t H.Miitiia

ti.tg a candidate u. 11 pr.-- s nl Ihein til Ihv

stale convention, lo rttueiid III'' e.'listlln
litin. on ni..:i;.n. ..li.i lila. t.. w;

.siHedn. tl..- - th .u jut-- l 44w U. sojU and
It II I., igh, l:-- ., re.pi.wled lo ..el as

s t 11 lain
U.i a t ..II, lie dclegaii fi ..lit lit. s..cntl

I. sloje. tliij.il ;lt 1.. 11 tli .itln.il,
1. p.tllt.l tt. It.

n toolion a Mi.inilt.-- ol llilo.' were

1?. I,.r to maiiv of the soralkd kuklui
d..iiii in the old North Utile r -

I he nrighlxirhixxl ..f (Ireens mill was
IheM-ctieo- t a wild and frenzied eicftf-nici-

1.1V BuiVTayTiwginmg-tfcli- Uj tiwtW f'.'VJ
icniiiiii e ill dial hs'aliiy of tW veritatile

!.nk!iii. JlittlH'W- - Williams, .snWti,
st ilts iiu'oalh 1I11U lx'twcen the hiwrs
,1. I an. I :l u'ul.M-k- a. in. rhiuday nionii(r,

1. was nrouxril In .111 hia slnniber by a

f'

.'- - I'i

lU U4Uitf.MmLMt Ut.
faa aaid. It d.M-- not I.m.k very trcaaona

tile. The )xMipl( of North arolma wih.
their roiiatitiitiiwi, to rid

aoine of the cuuilutiua machiiiery ttt
jtystc'm, thrir tax mid hi

vitr ininiit!Tiii( to t t It" ainonjj thin,
Wo in Vnriiiia am suffering from the
stuin; C4iiu, and uiuat at lltn earlicat op
xutuiiity laki' steps to reduce the r.wt of
01 crumetit. We have t.o tlliuiy officers

:uid t., many high salaried.
Itlit lb Trilxo correMMident apsnka:

wishing to la' charged with cek
ing opit.ious lion. o!tl fossils, who u.auot
ivprrseiit thi- of the south, I vijil
e.l h II.Hi. A S ilerriutt.n, fornn-rl- an

pcrior rtMirt judgu, a young mail and tuie
of the lilt lawyer of Ihe stale.

Mr. M. ia a entitlid ate lor tlir nveii
t'uwi, hiia great weight w 'Hh hi arty. and
if t4overn.K- Vane ia not adinitie.1 t. the
aeiulv will I he man toiM
dentv on illK.n.Vfr7tlnllallltcJ
w 1111111. plainly askc.r his views In Iht
convirssti.ni wlii.lt followed, Mr

isii. I: " . ,.t.,pl il ... ,1 it nu lion
a. Is ol congress fully and sipcirelv. not
las'aiisc we lliein roiistllutioual in
their hut tlu-- are now a part
ot the constitution, we arc at work under
tin in. mid they m. isi now Is. oU'yed.
Niiit li nine huiidrcllts of our ,.opl. ac-
cept them in good faith ami are res. ill e.l
to alude ley I hem, simply Uvxuse it ia a
gnat political invewiit) that they hotild

In lieie that the whole thing froiu'thc
start was revolutionary and uurunatitu.
1i011.1l, .lohns.in'a at u and all. 1 i ve
Utwonur 'Uf , the kipO gi'vernor of
the stale until he ahouhl have lavn

nux-- lii.ltsMW MUse, artCuninanwd by lie- -

inonnir yettwj threats Karin tne imnxtll-t- r

itelg'htxirhiaxl if hi dwelling.' 'llw
ing his il.xjr to prevent forcible ciilnrrr,
lis through the cliiuking to ma

hat was out. He saw three men (he d

they were men) on and near the
fence that enclosed his dwvllUi;. He hair-
ed aud was answered, he says, by a 4oat
territlc btwilairdiiieul with atones epos hia
hoiisr, which cuiliiiiHil he knew Bo bow
king, as he a as frighleocd eil of bis
wits, ', "

""asy-vtrualsea-
j WW in Mts wjri'.hlxirhwxi

who fled to the wocmIs aa4 ?

safety. A small boy ran a mile to Billv --

(ioodhltow'a, another mhweii man, anol
appriaril him of the danger. The old
mao Haiti lo Iii wife Sally, dcy is eome,
de Uiklut icme. IVy hab been telling
11a in de ptv lK dal Ihey were coming.

! ssMvdcy are liere. You i;o (njl and I

hltie in the comllehl and I aut gwinetj'
tay at dis lxir wid de tie, bnl we are

game to lie killed, go to the comlield
Sally, and pray.

rtenigcc Ironi the accne of at Hon alsnn
I ih. ncigh.lx.ra, who like uncle llillr

made .lis)x.ition f forces for the la( k.
I low wm p,mt a flight nf temw. 'Unv- -

lli.lils.it.... Is.tt t s kuL u ..ilitsu.!

M unlay mnrnip'r Ihe farts

Wvr:.-'WIaVwS-

J11! nV mW.W iMi'eiit the HieitahleTrriiUsnhr 4ol,..wiiii; HTtitil

,IkW or'j-- t brs
evxni IMcr I'ltiiiiiiM-r- , liritrhcy Ureeu and ' f:
Itot. Hall, thrive cohiied Ixivs, were arreat- -

tsl as the kukltiv, who confessed ihedsetf
.lusi hen- our thrilling nsrrati ve must syulur .

the usual ktiklux fata and what is gener-
ally the result of North t'aniliua kukliia
iHitragix

The Ix.ys were on a itrunken spree, went
out serenading, sa," they discoursed roost
e.siirnt iiiiisn to the sleepy hesded

without fucomphshing lbs dssir-b.- 1

etfi-e- t isf waking him.' They conclud-e- d

to see a hat virtue there was in atones, ,

which nursed the oonstetnatioa im the
neiijlilH riiix.d.

NvUt.lv was hurt, no Mood spilled, and
taiemetlur w as 0 so little cob sequence
that the defendants wars disrhargwi on
payment of Post. '
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of the whit and
l.laiks 'the country. Thcac ret unit are

sT
jtuUktlt'wiMjjUMBaa UAVahniatiH i

.Slaf, li.
Alalunn.4 Kf.Ss4 inno '

Ari.iuul Iii. Ik'. VM PX
r'ailForini 4.. .Mtl,.'itl .ifOmiiin lilt. .f)lM 's17,?l

i a'i.ii:
HoriiU, i.i,o.j.r '.M.C.Sll W. 74tl

ItH.WJ 4l.'i.l4-- 1 mt.iim
lllill. .I., j,;)il,in .'w..?.
IliilUln.. i uv,,;. i.tisu.jst;
Iowa, I.IVKtC." .s,7a l.)IH 741
Kansas, :ii,:.;t- 1: u. :bi.4

n 1 nr.,..'.!; l,:iAi.;r.'
Louislanj l,ilU 7V4i."
.1 illic, f.'t.WI l,mi li.1i,4l.'i
Vlartbli.tl Mi I". 17 1TS.SIM ;mi.--

Wai.s.u-ti.- II. 1 i.M.7 1.4...J.I..
I. 11, M I, ill :ll

Mil. lies. 4.W.i7 T.MI'" t '.I'l'l
Misnlnsiij, 411, :h7

1 1.UK.1U 1IS.U71 l,i.-,4-

Nrltrjsl.i, 7H!I

,X.7 .iV.Jlli
New llatnrylre l;.lil7 aivjvi
Sr Jen,.,.' .? Mil Hok' .)ti-- i

'
-- .4 ia.:l... .s.t.i i,374.ilVH

Kl.i... l.WlTZTi ', ,o a..ss..,i.M
r.,..ts ..Kl K!,.'a

l'i uu-- . I. a tin. 1.1. nri :i.:...vji
l, '.'Ift-.'I- l.wl SI. Il

S..11II1 . rolnta, L'sw.iW., 41. M. ;..isi
i.iiii...-- tii.....!;! ..Lai 1,'JM.:jh:

- .'..s .l.t i.l.lttJ M'J.M.'
v uu. .ui, :t.".t.t.i It' I vi;

irymiit, 7r,'.oss M .'.Ml i:?n:'Z
West ViiLiiiiia, Cl.tltl 7'.MI

I. "..I. .'.ii;;

4. '..i. iss ;

K.llOI I
I.. 4 SI :w,r.

luK..U, ill
II 'l- -

4:1,401 tit IWI
ItlalMl, W1M14 Ifl.WXI

n..llana, IN .Hi is.lsfl
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1 c. L'itijawa-

Mill III til il Hf :.tv .tlitl Trvrltrtrl-- v
111., .hi,:ni;,jivs

lilm Kk,

The Wilson Wjfr of

'I tie (x ople of N'ih are thoroughly
i.rolisetl in the canip.ie.n. The last r

of the llallletx.ro' A.lninf. nuvu iptite
all inlcrcat iiu ol' the public sH-a-

iiiK st ltattlelx.ro' and II. sky Mount, nl
Ix.tli of which piasies tho ctxiseri alive
won tt splendid vicUiry. V. V. i

iiiiu, Ksi., Senutoi fmui McDowell
t'apt. H. t. Wjfiiania, II. 1. Hiinn and

fxissj Buttle, Ksti'rs, were among the
sMakcm. We are glad to learn that Mr.
llnttlc for the past ear has Ixs-- act I

MlgHilli the n'rllblicaii party, is iloll.g a
mny srrvire fir enventinn and vrr-- nrr
that great preparathm Imve Ixjeu mmie
for laroc meeting at rlulliiau's Ctiuss
ltoi.tls.tn the grith inst., the conn
ty cauvuxxei antl cutliil.ilcx. li.-n- Win.
It. Cot, of Uili ioh, ami Mitj. Jim. .

Diintiuiii, rt this plact, have Ixtesi inviuni
ami Imve consented to address Ihe. people.
No tloul.t a line Hunt i in store for Ii. . .

attetitling. We hox' thiil we .tny tnaiVt'
it ctinveiiient to attend, and if a... will
tiv our readers an of the day.

Kkou Wii soN. The l,latr suys : ive anriit.ise tut ......... w.
vttsteriluy. The for delegate

.drtswetl the xMpla aceoruing to previous
notice. Mr. Wiggins the radical cumll-diit.'- ,

who wii put forward to 'MM up,"
iiKiicl the debute br n sitnple declaratliiri
that lie was a eaudxWle. Mr. lor our
stiimliiril bearer li.llowed, hi his usual
forcible Style, slnl at;i.in ilCtjtitttv.1 hiuxself
as In- li.wi iloiir throirt.itiiit lite can v ass,
with great rredir, W: W. Kleniinlng

., the xciialnr from Mcllowell is.., then
sfxilo'. His effort was xiken of by nuiii
Ix'.ot of hi bearers, as being clhs-liv-

to tlo (ieitl gotxl. We lis
tened to his sp.ih with pleasure,
ami will tlo him the joslice to any, that
he fully HiiMtaiiMsl hi repiiLilion a one of
the rising men in Caro'ina. Alter this dis
tingtlished gent.-- n, csine that low tlegra
dt-.- ipupl lits.rge Klanloti, the Itudical
win. is opxxsl to ronieiilioti for Hiiudrv

reason, ahich hi mighty
elf ills have fliletl to illipn-x- the
were line or in accordniii-- with pmtviple.
lie followetl bv our townsiiuin Maim
.loloi Diuiliuin, who cs.ntiniies U. diiuifiixh
him nl every xtiiif iii llie where tln--

have met. I he peop.s tin
valu.thle ol Major Duiiliiiui, iu lua
viiitliealii.fi of the nclii.n of the
ol a Inch he is a iiieuiix r. anil a miwt sub
.in.iinil eiiilors.-iiieii- ot his coiirs.-- will Ik

iitu on Ihe lirst Thui-ila- v in August l.y
the election ot II. ('. Moss a our delegate
to the c.xavent4oa.

fOOJr-l'llJlDI- .KS

An intelligent ciu-- of Urnnge, resid-
ing near Chanel Hill, rtwentlv, iu eouver
stitii.n with the writer, remarked, that he
hpMed tsi be present when little Hoi.
I'tx.i arrived at the lljnversity tor the pur
pose of entering- - mlrcgir, and was tiitm I f
ducetl to old )r Ht)illixa. as "Mr. Pool."

I he old gentleman eyed him lor s while.
looking rrvirr his spectacles, and then said,
in the bxne and manner peculiar to hiai,
which all who ever knew him will remem
ber : "Eh! you a 7W, SiK air, you
are only a fm.UU f" Kulisei)UrK event
have shown, that the old professor was :l

right. Haal. is only s finUU s little mud
dy ine st that.

indeed, of the little jtisdirs
tor little John, and Utiit fharley.
altogether, odlil nt make a ywel large
enough to uunwose a l.iliputias) Tma
Thumb. ' HAKNKTT.

A CARO THOU HOH. JEffKRHOH
DAris.

I Mux l' his, July tl.
The (ollowing will apiwar in to m'or- -

mrt Armlanm
Maseuia, July 21.

" It ftara sail siams is siliisl In Mean,.

pins, una 4ay, aty aiteauM has lawn cat
atjla alanrtnsai srtirles la eertaiaJS ltcatl
nanera. ssrhirh sttark mt private rlmrartur
1. " .. .. .

ly stated, suns Iravelic-- J under luy charge.
It4s title to myself, as wtII ..' )imil.
i late ixsiuivsKj and williout dei.tl'
Tlal His saj m Taareswd ht aH its
sdUial asurU isanniistskilit the' iawli4ta
nun in asaure, ana nereiiy pffuswiuucrn
Itlerly false.

IMVIri."

A presidential in Osa: P"
interest 'raf aiKithern kl.liTm. a..,t in
support f theidiillrrtstrutlon is xhnrilv
he started here. Kx-do- llol.bn. It bn
morrd, ia to manage it. A new .'"ni.Hval
ie evening paper to anaiiier.! shunt vlte
same (inM. IfoaA. Cor. Ml. han.

For ths SeatliMt.
mom McDowell.

Ma 11 ma, N. t' July 84th, 1871.
JfWa-JfJsf,- - k4B and 4oekery

made but little headway against cxioveu-tlo- n

Jesterday,
Maj W. II. Malone, of this plsj-e- , and

('ill. ii Fuller, of Kayettevilhi, dt'iaauded
a division ol time, to which they assent.sl
to the extent of allowing Measra. 'Ma-tun- e

and Fuller one hour and. a hjlf,
either singly or together, aa they chow,
Krwln. ol the A, to open the debate an! .(', lM'ky to close, aithmrt limit
ilaj. Krw in' crttirt wao tiuite feeble, as he
st'eiuiid to Inlxir under tits riwack.usm sa 4

time aincv, nermntu'rn iw pt..
tuti.ui, as a hill f nhiwhwt taut,

Messrs. Malone sod ifw!lcysxfpluJ f
Hve inuiutea tMli, and you maj be o

slued that the limited time was well
; their arguments were able and

telling iixui tlie 4:mwd.'
t'ol. JVxkery made quite a lengthy

siM-rr- ' He snetned to leel that he it. ,

Climbing up hil- l- he xeeme.1 to give satis
facti.Ht to his own friends, twit Wholly
failed to con vice any of them illegality of
the call fur eonrculion. The ball move
gloriously for a convention in ths west.

I , it'inini .......... I.- -
Mi MM 1 fji ; J. .1 1 U,

iiiRjifsii rttr, inft
ll has I.e. n imluitlloiMly in .uh.1. d j

(Kaast to . onvrnlKm and wa- ijir'i.iniii.'"
with U.v lloldcB, .t:e. (iov. Vance n.uls
down tins inimTable fiil.hHK ,t

alanderers of iov. Van.T do him tin
.illative ol puhlislring the following card

riHUM.I.K, N. t' July JLST1

Mm J,,.d, Tuntir, Jr :

DkakSik: In Tiew o Ihe fa, t ,Mt

nieniim or pretend, d fn.-n.- will
eontiniie to mi'srepiwiit ,,,mV ixxiti IM

verul resc,i. ahl coni" lied to ask
you to pul.lish this card.

It is in. I i,l .... ,...
"......i inn i am

i'Pxicd I.. tl. eonv. nri .n. though it is
k noun hen-- f.al l.oK mnlcit, .itn..tlv oi.l
have maale aevrrat sW hes in its tax,

It is also i, s.rn d oil nulhorily of a
iU.hiiigl,.,corr. poiHl, nt of a H:.liiore

(iov."tfohi'en hy virliie' 01 whirn i. wns'ili
Im? adiniitiNl' to niv seat ill the sennte. and
he was to return to North ii.iii.ii
lested, Jkc, Jtc.

Thp alwitnlity of this storv. which
that I have lilh the iwer iiml

th diHMsitiou Ui control Ihe . our--, of
justice in the Mtat?, civil and I'nm.'i il,

iharks it as uu utter liiltricalioii. Sun
no tnm friend of mine nerds that I tluniM
l.raild the whole thinga a t:i)s4.i.s..l in
order to tliU'llce and c.Hitradjct it cm i

where. Such I now pronounce it lo I...

1CHHtflllU,
II VA N'rK

Kr.HH t.is WlhiMitirlon JotViu.l
( X I ' TIl I. K T fKH Hid U

3 IVujt J. A. KntJrttiftrti

weekly ot (U.i Pttrth St.itc tu
order li rorrn t a reh rein t ni.nlt i im-i-

th.il jorirnal of the Mm ., I ibmr
IVHIrOllilellt, W hit II t t'itUUot
low to pan tiiniolitvil

In aiiMMer lo an editorial nl Mr. urns,
which ruUMrd Home iuiHtt)tn hensioii hh
my Huution oij the ron vent ion i'u .ilini I

dtUukned lo him a imIi t w.i ui' i

rtoiial txjHUiniti-H- only, Hint tint with ihe
HnptiteHf iVrt lo cdiitroverxv. Thi-- i note
"(atttoii" ha thought pmHr to oiniiient
uimid ; hUL, 11 he nasi not nliwi-- me in a
fui-- Hh4ljoaJhtihi Btilt reinaiu Bilent

"tiiiiirim" refi-r- lit uie. aa ooh of thai
ehtHit who, ujmmi the convention question.
"think one way and tt another. " In this
he dtwH iiir l injiiKUee. I will vote, for
the oaH oi a ronveutioii were I
to vote ariiti) il. (AyuAr betray my turn

$rirnre tttul tudtte my oonvUtkm of yuUU
tlnty

M1011I1J the call of a convention Ire de
feaUn) hy I he jHilar role, I tvould not
but n'rtrd the result em little lei, it. i(r
mom I clfort. ih:in a ric.it iiIIh calamity.
I Hill, tlu ieloii-- iihle:iVoii to dirH liurge
the duty w hii h ile olven ou me a a citi
Arn, Uy cauv.iug my own county for the
iiieatun' lo the extent of my ability. If
"IjiaHtoii" 4,w4iri to enlighten our pe4ile
hen; by hia protuund eruilition, and at the
ftanie time to et fT Win wit to advaiituge,
we will fHreive hiiu;with nil due courtesy,
and will divide the time with him at any
of ouf Ilim.i.... 4 iK
the party with which he aria, (Ya.Hton''

canm it di vent WtlW?fi-;- veven In h is

wittii isniH, of the idoa of 4,oltice and the
Miwiils." Me likens my jofiiti(m t" thnTrf--

t'te boy who n'tnotiatratwi with his fellows

aainHt Urettnif( tin: apple utaiid, yel
joined, iolhfl ncmmble tot the apples. He

will allow me to rry Iim illuKtralion- - a

little further. North Carolina may
suprOWNl to occupy the place of the old
14 Iv nit ting weepint; and dewdate behind
Ih i table, ixt-- "till.totH,, Itodical com

put riots have not only riM! her of every
ttpple on Ibe tl and. but huve Ii tl her not
even (( t flit HheriMiin to uur
ttork in irmh', whtUt tlione with whom I

liaVe TUt1 honor tn be awwiriiitrH , w"
their utmortt elfnts lo net the dear old
lady up Kniii, and U enalile her In make
an lioutvl living Veiv truly ourt.,

KIVI)CONRJLsNI.

a a hka r Ol IKA UK AOAJXST
FllKtiDOM

The Attorney General of the Lulled
HtttU-H- Mr. Akemiiin, vittited Wetdon, N.
L wwjk butoie ioVt. in company with V.
C. li.irringer, Es., timl othem from WiuU

inton city, to rn:iu in oee-l- i making
aainxt calling a conveiilioti in Moith
Carolina.

Mr A k nn ft u brought tjifto Ihe
MtitU' for the p up ar of inlunidatin the
p4irpie, and then-lor- we think be ought
to lir .1 wt, guilty of a greal e

attitwt jle danni not any
that the tfetu-ra- l government would inter
fere and kp llie poo pie from tliakiiif
iiieli hniM-r- in their hn iil lawn
ind c unloui aa eiM'riein ahow

etl to U but he fnaintlated
ainf intimate.! that if there wart a con-

flict U i w ecu otlice holdeni the imv- -

enmien I wuuUwstiun those im resisted
the drcisiou ol a inu)itrity of the people.
What rijjhl lias the tederal government to
intrrrcre with the people of North Carolina
if they choose t change their eonstitu
tion and say tint the jiidgas shall las

elected l.y ihe letrhilatilre instead ot by

popular vote I What right' has the gov-

ernment Ui interfere and prevent the ap
poiiitineiit ol hx-- magistrates in a differ-

ent manner fnan the pmalnt mode t What
right haa.1 he g..vernnent to interfere ia the
maiiii.'rid'ftoniinencing proceeding in civil

ti..nsiii oiir sutecMirta t What right has
it Uilntertere I any manner with our local

..(lain, iii.b'aHlhereu.s vxilalxxsirf thecm-sliluli.-

,tf the 1'nite.i Huteat Nosensi-bl- e

man can rlahn , such right, and Mr.
Aluvni.xn iii.nli' his speech inen ly lor the

! the people arid Ixilster-nt- f

uu fIrani' aiiminixinition.
WfkSit ai jntVirrate " .?Jtsr,biitwi dr I

not Hesitate to ten ine people 10 pay no
ittentton to the threats of government

l"11'111" Hi. jiimxnl sail ia fie sun I

vetition. and let tlw c ventton aesemnie 4

,n. I, rhaligea hi our ststi'.e(Blr l

ittirtion as nnr . penxMial and
nil,
ixfcniiisry

i..! .n.nslia
J

and his miderstranners irtterfiTc with us if
Uiey rh.xva. 1,1

Sot only NiH?th Carolling l.rrt evi'r
stsre hTTotT tfrnrnT'l iitiLres'.cd iii the

isi. .11 of ibeiwsliua ah.tti.er the people
.4 a staOe has Hie right to eUer and chanife
their UkmI lawt The feleral government
dare not interfere, Ck-rt- atU Dcnfecrat.

Ksar it BaroaK ths raori.a tliat the
rwlicsls conceal the fact that theconstlts
tii hi If revised and altered by the conven

tion, as vat Is sJiauUeit' tt tit ftofltf
ntijuali, and can bat farted dows by

the people if they do ao like it.

.vn Mm i o.v.

Vi.u. ,.m .,
lilllll;. It lWHti.-ir-

I'l.i i im.piiwrr on partl. l inlrrffTr

.lll.li.llil. nl. ull. tvjU, .11 .ni,l ilri(.i..it im-tl- l

.1' ll..it i.ri;ittii.- law.
N....IM- is xil.it-' t.i lhi law .1 1

r. nl in Hi,. s ,1,..

Thr rillsii.li,,ii i,f .... r. sl.il.. i tl.iu
i ii n m f..rm.sns ali.l :i,...lnl !y h r.ui
m ii:i..ii imII. ,1 l, a iimjimt) nl tlif R.plf

I III. niair. jut m. wr nx (iri.p.KH. liy a
ij.irii) v,.y ,.f the ,,e f North
'Kiiil.iiii i(i iltcr aii. I improvi- - our ruiisli

tutinn.
The (,'iivrnmn nl ..f I In- majority, ia llw

H:ti nl nil Anui.r.ui . ti ti n ii t since
K-- l throw of KilllJ (oMiri.f on ll.is

...ntiiu'iil om liinnlri-.- nio.
Smir lia.kiui.' for Ihe Knipiro.

Clio, uho talk alamt (i rani's inti'lirrt'iHT
in our iloii.fHtic atlairM an ivly I'of il.
liraul low no niorr lilit t. iuU-rlV- in

oor ronstitulion inakino and rt'iniMielin

lli in Itooth h.i.l to inLTl'i-ri- ' willi I In rir
ot I .inrolu's lift bltsu. I'lyafttii

,'Wi.U not inlnrfcre.
Wli.-- Ti'Tinrss..,' ihrrw oil' Iht rarjM--

Iri- - i oiii it in ion, rarH-- laijeri and
liiiuu'ty n. trio lu'tliu, K irk

iil.iw iu'- -. like Phillips :.in Cal'lw.'il,
.il... on I'l.iires an.) the iris.i'l.it to

oil. Tli.- w.Mihl uol, they ili.1 not,
!.- il.iie.l H..I.

N..w wcwj, (shit-w- ., nor the president,

""' ""' '" '' North ( aiolnia in I

li liiiir. aineiidtii rui improving their

,xr 1.7.A I'll HI).
W'e ar.- compelled to lecliiic the invita

i. Ml ol twenty .;clltltliicu l.tiiistou, in

tiling lis to Sinil liliel.l (lit .'(ltd inst ,

,0 In .III. lee I)., k a:..l lien. Ss.tt.
II it d i;o. ihese nit t, int-- would

ill.... V . Iiaie no idea that
11. lye lick will la. there. His name is

..oh used lo bring out the negroes to the
111. slings, pisl as certain tit .1 ingui-he- il

'.iitl.-itrii- ' wMTc. advertiset to sx-a- at
llcitil.-o.nl- anil when the negroes asHelll

l.lctl, ll.cy found only Fat ('arrow and
Ike oung to discourse lo them, after they
Acre tilled ith whiskey.

Jo.iv:.- ii. k, Ihe loal signer of the or
linellre ot "rrsetion, will hot lx at Smith

I; lien S...II would not - then' if
Hon. Jain.-- M Leiu h wen- allovcd lo re

I'l.v.
s ew -

liWIII Kit ANI Vlrt k. Th Wil inin
Uin Shtr .li'nyfj, HltciUion to the tin t that
(her' tin- in AVihuiuU-- two Ituittlivil qJ
riiy l.iist ... ivlutahH imiucfi are not on
be rtutVatitm Inntkn! Th-- luen,

liimfvcr, tire nt "filly miil'iiit.. to tlA First

ml Filth Wan N, an. I diil not n x'lHtrr iu

Jaunarv last . atisi it was uolertVHl
tli- - cuiisiM'vnt ivt'M wiiiM muke n I'ffort
111 vinU tn 'ltt t (hi ir citiuli'lntf

lor AltlcruM'tl. They irill n.nr reginter.
We ilrnw Htlfiilinn to this raw Ut ure

nMtn pvitv rnn.'rvativ ntu (ifiiuK rat to

trtt(fr. Itftwrn-Ma- f Wmt the ittf rr.it'
yfttf i if the tnlf into wtllt th roti ven

don ti.erin, and it is therefore the Iul

if every friend f that itieitMnre, do luatti r

in hw rt tit a minority he may U' in coun-

ty, rlty.or ward elw'tioiiHj to rristpf and

vote fnr 'Convention. 10'inter and vote

Tiik Canvahs in Jonks The people of

Jones rouilty are fully aroused on the con

vent ion quexlion. A friend writes. 4:
" At Ihe invitation of Col. Askew, our ran
didate for convention, CoL Wm. A. Allen

anil Jno. I). Stanford, Kau,., aidreaaed a

large crowd at Tuckehix-- , last Saturday.

Both of these, gentlemen and Col. Askew

made telling speeches. Col. Askew is

making a line canvass, with every pnav

pecla of carrying the county. The
xs.rHe of .limes are fully arous-

ed. On last Suturday every doubtful

man was secured for convention. "

Col. Allen is doing yeoman service." in

the cause and is speaking in Duplin, Ons-

low and Jones. In these counties the in

dicalitais are most favorable.

RAILROAD XKWH.

We are informed thai a letter was re
reived here from New York bj the last
mail to the effect that Messrs. Hopkin,
Littlelirld jfc Co., now refuse to pay s dol
lar on the Florida Bond tranaxjJioB. TUU

new we suppose will Uke ntfone by sur-

prise, aa the public long since looke.1 at
this transaction as the venesi fame. Kt
rkarvjt.

v

Who ex-t- Li ttlcficld would pay t

Oov. Caldwell is very quiet about hav-

ing this first clam acoundral returned ts
the stale. It was LittH-tie- and the mrt-ue- y

be hall stolen that helped to make Caltl-wel- t

thitrt governor. It wasLittlefl. ld and

1'ix.l, leailing Hojtlen, that prepared the
way for impeachment, and thereby Cald
well uecaaue ifotenior.

' 0v. C'sldweB

the milrosd hills pass the senate .withd

Hit limit or restriction, but he opened not

his axiulh, rsiixid wot- his rwa at. pes
against them. He should tte held rej
ponsible irxTHieji f

WO MA V A I. WA YS RfdllT.
- Ilit ..Hn of their I

hnxlwnds, brothers and sons to go f
tirwv.-otkx- Iustias-tivel- woman is ever

right Besides' this, the women of S.xrUi

Carolina arvl the children of North Caio-lin-a

are too deeply interested in the
Htnd lo remain silent in this coolest.

Vote lor invention, mea, and secure to

the wonxm and children, a iosw against
all rotilingencea of state robbery and
plunder. MoOiers, maki the uen peoiect
sour doom. -

SENTINKL

11 M.I.
.;lMlk.miihL ilaii IT ft

wn. fill"! will' 111U Itinil u'l.li

tUll; 1.
ln-l- Mt-- nu.'M, nr r.ui.ii

,(lr hr i.nnrtiiioi1 Mr All. .id
jc'ilr.'t h4 Ur HUM 14

,,k In im-- iftjj had

u.l.i,.! iM .ifl. . oil :trm-

he WiillM ItOArter liYj.ll

i, mi- Il "I 'mHi.uiI !

ti ha! kii'. liial l a

,iiiiiitir i ilie In

j, Hi' vmild t ;k' till- fiMr

I mill. ' Uinkili lit Mil , iti4 iim

,.; lUi'ii:''. lor tlie rialtciiij vntv Uwy

Jil.l 'i.rii lllill tt hell ll Wii-- t H t lilhliiliiti-

ii Hit' Irj; in minima tt m

ii.. i
In!- --(fkin, !n- no uttirt- linn

l,r. ll w"iM have Iwt ii U licr .uuJ
Ai iIk- nomination hii' Hrn oihr
th.ui liiiuiit Al'u-- a flmri Mr

All.-- l $MVe ) U Ju.it .Mtiniiii'ii

nine utilil i.eeti "VU k.

l'h( Judt hrie from a tlirm

Mt Ii made during tlir day at Wil

,1, t'. vtn-- wiiH n'lilvic witi

lum l:u and argument. No mall

iii iit ri hi.ii;f with. ml In

ii i Ihtt ( m tt Ii mi

.tf i ifi .

..I ru. tin n '.u .1 1. hi Wiik.-

Ii. ill.iHltl. Ulio Hill .Ir f.
Tin- Ji" lf I'l' III .....

.luj .'Ufl' "J Wltkl', if" U' Oiiiiil -

'

t.mliout. Nothino w';tntin tontr- -

kmi &k$w&Mi.'ifa&ie)ktei
ni'TJ. jonn sraii. k4;;...- - (

a ki; no '.s7 t:r kh.
V, from S.iinl.11' AI.IhiII'.

V Ulipsliu c, W j.s elc. In III.

.lllill Ironi k count )

li. ihvIo At' I. ilhlop 1. as
. 111 .it tl lif COIlId II. .t l.:i IlliU

,., l.i.t These two

10. . 't "p IS p.liliwu signt-t- liy silteen
... r.te-- . most ol whom could neither trad

11. writ.-- to turn out a while lady

gull in Malt I'urveaf, a negro A n

lii.iiislriiiiit' was signed hy t:vt-r-

wlnlc ierHoli ill rlarkesvillt- again it the

atpon,Lllli-li- t and tlu- change, Itut to No

tiled. Mall la aHtiiiaster of Claikc

t .lie.

There is aaid to t sad eonfusi.Hi in Ihe

ntnee .M .ry gets Jane's Idlers ami Jane

r Is N nicy', and Thomas geia William's

'ri( they go. The I at. I y w iweapahl.-- ,

Unit i inrapahte.
Oary, tun 'arkivea of (jravity, " was

alstiit Ui Ihe uAi. e of piMtniaater
.'.t 11.IUle.Yl llle out Mr. 1 a.,

.iv of r.mgress, 1'rtmi the dt

til. t, Ii is Ihe credit of defeating the ap
p illltllient.

.I..I1.1 Pool says, it is the n s'pirit

1. f that haa retanletl p.wtal fa

ilitics now, uieana l.iilit y to

radicalism. We were threatened with a

poatniaster in Hillshoro' at one

time, l.ut he did not eome.
Il r (mseing irtfang 4hat 2l,MMt w hite

iiieu in North Carolina are coulrut to ser

a delicate ami cometent .white latli

liirn. ,1 out of a plat e she tills to the aatis

f iction of all w ho have use for the post

olhVer; and ai'tnnimtartent negn- put- - iu.

The radical white men, if atked indi
ldllally, wtillld say they dill not approve

it. Wf say they do, and every vole they

give ia an endorsement (if it. A well

night the radicals of Guilford and Wake
aay they do not approve of Watt aa

judge and Tim Ie aa ahcriff of Wake.
They vote Ihe same ticket and reprice in

each other's victories. We aee no good
reaaop w hy the men who vote and aaaori-at-

with Tim should infuse to partake of
his gain the 10,(XO of the

people'i money which lie hat in Ilia pock

els Let the white men of the Weal think
of it. CLooae ye betweeu the two.

tt will aoon be seen that the people of

North Carolina prefer to trust their home
leads and happineaa with such judge as

Bailey, Manly, French, Howard, Fowle
and Merrimon rather than isith Jaybird
J.aiea, Clone, Cannon, Henry '"and Greasy
taw.

DEPRAVED TASTE.

Hon. SaurT F. Phillips is a candidate
for convention and prefers Jaraua Harris,
negro, one of the penitentiary loraters on
Deep River, aa a illej;ue, rather than
Judge Merrimon, Gov. Bragg, Hon. I). M.

llanringvr ir (Jreen H. Alfonl, Eu,.
Mr. Phillips has drawn the negro and

white Uu aod put himself on the black
sitle-ofit- . We have not heard ot his of.

1. ring to ifriuk with the Bret w hite man.
et Bob Cmeaan, who carriea the nV.nl-ab-

annind in a two horse wagon, speaks
of Mr. Pfaillips as hia xt customer, I'hil
hps having treated the tjiegroea at Oak

rove to UiTrty bottles (It1 Bob's '' poison.1

Who wooden or ioula!s that all theig
.irant,".ill 'iniT vtc'Srrtirwxwill' o

. O'l. t'lS nu wJia yiv Ule1a wiT.
;TIiJilirita4pkJ

Hatter ia, that there are nMtn.bnTs if thi
e)perani society in this cfly who will

give Mr. rhillipa' course their aaix-lit-

tv voting Aw him.

Saw Hahovbr. The Wilmington

J"nal at ytVlnrstlay says, " from all
ru of Um county we understand that

1' frien.Ia ofconvention are exerting theia
selves to bring oat full vote. The las
lew days have dine wonders, and it is
thus proves that wherever the truth is
thoroughly disseminated there Jo the pro
pl become aroaard to the great of I

to fsjnpetfB." ' I

j .fr nr T,i,tnyi,i7tw.- - uxr'urm

pi"'"4'' 4 main, twcn

ni.mllis and m ronnty thirty
.UvJ'Bext pnswling the day ol
Mr el(i-Ur- .

ItliiiiSTBATION.
Thr niiinly comiiiiBinonera are. to up

Hiut mi the tirl Monday in June, 1H71,

iu Ih.rrafUfr aa s,il,le, two
judge, or iiiHHs tir and a BiriwtrHr for
wtrh ple of holdiii the ehvtion.

The rtyiaintr aliall ntvMr Ihe. hjiaira
ti.in Isioksso a to show aivurnlely Ihe
ehi-Uir- alill residing ill th.it township,
inn hiiiiii k p said hooka ojK.u up to and,
on llieiluy of ehrtion, ho as In let thoae
register who are enlilled and not previ

Ily tegisl. r.sl. N.i rerlili.ate of iv.'is
.rll.. .,,., ,; .... .

.lllill. . I U viite out of hia townal.ik Tfle

rihl of any elertoi to vote, may I ehaJ

hmed on the day of ehvtiou, whh h right
ia to Ik dwidcd hy the insjiectors antl reg- -

intrar. No one ia entitled U rehristrar
unleaa an a lual and Ixtiui ri.lt resident of
the township on Ihe day of ileetion.

VOT1ISI1.
ThiNW wUhing a will Tote

with nothing wrillen or printed on Ihe
ticket hut the word' "t'onveiition," and
tliow oppoB, d, "No t'onveiition." At

separate polls the candidate are Ut Ik'

voted for, and when a county ia entitled to
in.rf-- than one delegate, nil tlir iuiui mIuUI

i" 1. m., ami remain oea trH irjnpet.
. ... .....i1U!JHi1 Jifi v '1

Ttrr fmige a4iv cwrmvimi asmvf
lial. li after tin; polls are tlosx d, cunt

"Ut tljle ballots 111 the presence of such
x4cctor aa are pn.!!t shall make out,
under their bunds, a correct statement of

1..- polls, seal it up and scturu il to ihe
coniiuisHiouers nl' llici. county by 12

oYloek on Saturday alter the, elctrtion.
The coiuiuidsioiiers, or any twt. oftUus,
iu the presence of live or more citizens,
shall riHiipare tad returns at the court
house, make d'uptiat.e atajleinenls then-of- ,

swum to, and dexait the same in the of
hVc of register of tle'tla.

For any cause if returns arc not in by

said time, the commissioner shall meet

the following Tiicxtlay and compare the
poll, l.tea. .time order Ihe alteriaT ts. rom-X--

the attendance of dclilltfnt.
They shaU ii ike priaMsluatloll of the

volet ast lor au. I aguitist ooim-.ilion- and
Ibe ualiii i.f III-

KaallHTkK or IlKKllS.

The regiater of deeds of the roiiuly
shall, ttntler his hand, transmit by mail,
by the lwlh of August, Ui the office of the
.attorney general, "t.ne of the certified
statements filed i" - .,. nl l..ll
give Ui the M.rHon elot-tet- tlehrati' a e

of election. If no register in the

county the coiuiiiiasioners are to appoint
one.

MlSIIKMKANon.

Any rrgiatrar, insKH'tor, judge, commis-

sioner, sheriff, &c., failing in the rcouiru-tneuu- i

of the law, shall In; deemed gilty
of a miwletiieanor, fined, iniprinonrd, &c.

Alst any prrxon who shall frautlulently

regisler or vote or cause others so lo tlo.

(JO AND f'OTIC.

We call on the (xx.ple of Wake to go

anil vote without regard b Phillip' cry

of revolution.
llol.lt-- will not return with an army in

the, fall.

To qOiet any fears that Phillip may

have eirited aa to war, we called oil llov.

Caldwell for a rcuuiaition upon the Gov

ernor of the District of Columbia to ar

rest and send Hohlen to the stnte from

which he fled, to answer an indictment fur

perjury, and other offences. We will have

the warrior looked for with the army,
brought back, and put in the penitentiary,
if the law can be executed.

The attempt of Phillip to allann you
with lite cry of war, is as false as 7i and
as base as cowardly. His game is to g'irgf
the negro with w iskey and fill the white

man with fear.

Uo and vote, trrsiirrender your home-

steads to Willie D Jones and Tim Ie,
and yonr credentials vf freeihwn to the

carpet baggers and negroes.

Yofno M101 or Rai.kii.ii ! -- It is the

of the young men of the city to have

a meeting during the nest week, to ap-

point challengers to be at the pollKon

election day, and for other puroe.
Vouna men of Raleigh, when notice of this

meeting shall have been given, turn out

in full force. The old men will all vote

right but the young men fuust and should

do the wmk.

Oov. Vakc-k- , iu conjunction with Cot
Jno. K. Brown and the caadldatos

rentitsi.sil.lrease.1 a larjjv audieneejrf the

people of. Charlotte on HaturSay Sight

The OUmcr asys: Tlx. governor
- held the audience spell hnuml fVw onq

alterable Imgth irf Immi, 4b- - alios, tog UttJ

vearl ion nf the petipte.

inost rnthnsiastir.

" Ei Oov iT.H.iiK aom to BaVN.iiT! w
Korroa. TJxe Wasliingtaai rorrrp.xitb..l
nf the Baltimore OntttU writes :

It is uniterstood that el Governor Ho!

den, of North Carolina, is to be Ihesditix:
and profarietor of the new radical jonraal
to be published ia this city, which is to
advocate general amnesty, reduction 0
taxes, and oppose Boutwetl's theory of re-

duction of the del at, upoa the ground that
rapid pymerit of the del is Ux-- burden
atawS and oswrrMis, and thai it should be

la part paid by the next gsoeratioa.

pp. ilil.il lo 1MI11111. lit.- i..riuiai TO

tin- .1. Uuales, who nis.rit.l !... collet t.

Iu lie lion, a .'1 i.v, one from
each township, was appointed the
t'hairiiiaii 10 diatt siiitahle re.tiuii... lo
lf pnacuL'd lo the ui.a'lillg (or collfldrf
ll.ui.

During tin- nl.s ii. e of the delegate and
the eoniiuillce. the iue ling was entrtidn- -

si l.y lr II. Iv. Sas .t in a stsrh r'pll
w till ability ami smud ajuiimeitt, at.ow- -

The tlelcgale after a l.rief aU in i "ri?

tiniiidn'id rrtantcd thci had uiiaiiiui.a!i
ly agreed to p.rstjil lo the nutting the
name ol t ol. Mm. !. M.nlin a a auitahlr

to r. present the county in the mate
convention, w i ho w as ths lansl lo
In tli utianiiiioua choirr ol the meeting.

Col. Martin Is i"" present, act 11. It . I the
noiiiination, and 111 rt ihuisc t.. a heart
rati, matte a imwrrfiil, 4i'iiticnl and uu
aiisweral.le argument in la..r ..f a rH..
Velitloli. Ihe ol ami tiding 0111

coiislil.ili..ii ami I lie rl'.ht of the 1..011I.

lo alUir sr ametnl llietr orgTrnr taw, win
ill llieil wis.toill Ihey utal .h.ltl'it luea
aarv.

A he committee o .liiii.iiVs. tTiit.vii.--

Wevrc. naiiiuiui(tik, odtiiilo

nf the fast leglsriitiire 1.1 Mil.niiitiii" to
the ixs pie of ihe state the .Ucsiu,ii
w lit llier lliel woul.l.Haie COllVCUtlOII tl

iinend their constitution
'.!. That we hol.tv.ilh tin; constitution,

that M.e puiple of the state, wllclievul
tol their satety and biippillt-ss- ,

hnie the iniyerent, sole ami e.clu-iiv- c right
of nltering tuiil slxilisbing their ron.stitu- -

tion and fia-ii- i nf goveriimeiit, ami that
the ptftteut plan proixxxxi To the
of calling a convention is legitimate ami
pro'x'r. " in pursiiaiue ol law, aud tli
maintaining the contrary are enemies to
the ixuple.

M. That we roni'ur in the ntstrictions to
be iuiposed by the voles of the people uu
the delegates wheu iti couvuutiuu aijaeiii
bhdl; that we greatly favor a hoinesteail
for the (xsiplw, a mechaiilrs and Inlxirera'
lien law. and that we will staud by and
protect the rights and privileges of all
our people as securer, by the fundamental
Isw of the land, without distinction of
rare, color or previous condition,

4. That the enormous state debt the in
tens 011 whit h the present constitution
provides shall lie regularly and promptly
paid, the burdensome 'taiation, the

in Ixith erxinly and atatn guv
tiruiiieuU, the crraliou of uselcse oiiui
Ihe eX'nsive and ujrilltws township sys-
tem, and numerous other mil growing
out in a great degree of a oonstilHtimi ill
suited Ui the wants of our people,

dfiiiautl the calling ol a coin en
linn In 1 halii'C )t.
tenlion to nlxilish the sjsirnior pul.lir iu- -

atrurlion ill Ihe st'tU-- , as Is lin
outcd to us by our em'tnies, but rathe! U

some extent iiupnive the present defei tive
systiin, thai It may be a prill' Ileal blessing
lo ajl finr
"(T l lfal we thi not regard this question

of a conveiMlioii as iu any ways party one,
and we earmwlly- - invile Ihe gixt.1 people
of our onuly, all true North CanJinaiis,
irrcspts-tii- of party or party atlilialiirn,
Lo Co ox'rab. with lis in the calling of this
rimveitlii.li, ami through itsagrm'y relieve
txir state from ti.. heavy imrdens now

piessiug her itotvu ami start h.-- r again nn
Uie-- road- to prope.ril.y and grealiieoa..

7. That we endorse the rhoire of the
delegates frcin the ditf.trent ttiwt.xTii.jM in
the selection of W. If. Martin aaiui

and lelgc him our uiiciiviil.nl
iipxirt.

M. That we deem it ineipedient in Ihe
present iiiix.verished tt the
(Ks.ple id' l'aUiilnk rounty to levy any

Ihi lor tlw building of a court house iu
the manner now proptmed, but think we
should wait until our condition ia sin h,
that when tlwi Work kvoncc coimitettfcd it
Call lie completed williout delay.

The meeting v as chnrarteriwd by x r
f t harmouy and a deteimiiialion 011 the
part or all present lo do their whole duty
in Uie rouuttg elec tion.

Ill niotiou, it was ordered that a copy
of the resolutions' and the pnxiN-ding-

s ol
this meeting he sent to the Italeigh Hkm

Tittai. for publication.
JOHN HL.U'K, Chairman.

TK crauv eoiiveutUtoUta are Id the hahtt of
inlUD( tiial "wbM t nut wltli ua, U afluM

M
IM

What do tii now do with bov. Vane, who
fj'hiHW Ut have anvUiinK to do with eon ven-

Uuu, tWwfwiy r tMiiii.-- .
Lrt um nave umtmtx ut war nun aor 01 uie

RsNTiaat. titr the monnlsms anmhrtrot fsrbtv.
thus tar. A few wurda Irixai Vaues wosul sal
tht aval tbtdutj

The above we rlip' from the Italeigh
Teltynim, a paper so ultra di tnix-ratl- thai
conservative demtx rat y Is of too railK and
cliler a stripe to satisfy It , so democratic
aa to prefer to work in the interest of the
bitterest fx--s of , rat her than
airay itself on tlie side nf its tlrm allies.
We snaiwct this is another one of Iheat
"rumors that creep in the Tabyntwa, Hut-in- g

the temporary absence of the editor- -

in chief, or of Ihe "local.'' We are led to
the conclnah that this is so rri.ra thr
Billowing snnuunrenient made in the
C'liaf lut4.fVavrser of a date one day later
man me ltufmtn.

nrwi.10 niaisistl Messrs. i;in jnni av

a"wC GbV.-
-

Vaf.ee anq-- ef wlH aoAvei
las. viUarns ot (JharluUe ia ths aulixx-- l at
eoiiveii l(Mj at. the eimrl hi.n, on eh.t.urt'ay.'l'i,,l, st-
tiuaalB dastrad.

no Vatfati' atTTTTllll aisttftlli ar aVaaJabw ivxusK'imirf mrfwr

JHfistSSi) 'Oi.- - lAranjpjjthat' all tlie I

msheid aided at that Atv4nr Journal
tf Cvmmtrtt.

he man McGiffla. fhsrw wTtrtnt
nlk'itv in tlie murder of fonstahle Dnliu
rnond m Branswirk county, Va., srane
eighlera months or more ago, was to hsve
been hung on rrwiay st rlrunswirk V. 11.

Metlitfln will ln remetnlx-rr- d as one of the,-

.,,w. iwrwm .u.. sm s.n.,n,cu M" .r
vllte, tast winter, and were si-- to Virgnv
I under a miuisition on the govern. of
that state, lie and I the man who
Was with him when he was captured, were
charged with aa ettrniitt to join Lowrys
gang. wu. svtsraaa.

lla, ....4 I' . ,, A t.. si...

any olln r hh'irw"-T(rer- :int pcirc anil
hsve not a thought in luvor ot unoiher
war. Tiiiubs does not a Col IKi-

nil's guard, hi out st-- v ai Thc
blacks lo.'U iit..n :t i.itl'oitniiitte cren
turea, Th'-- inssl 1.1 I ... cdut nt.tl, an.,
that ewry :iitli.uiee shtnil I In- used lo Iii

them for g. 0.1 t'ti t.'t us. All of 0111 issiple
are ra.itlly 1.1,1-1.- ' tins I tit not,
however, tic. I the blacks will in
crease in nmuU'i.

The 'New is no new .It par
tuie with us. After our first defeat our
ciet'ittive ci.iilmlttoc iiii-- t ami adoplLsl
res.ilutl.ins i.lt'iitiril iq sentiment with
those ol V'allauibgh ;m, and a atx.tr

of the pint) iifttiwiinl- - 111111X111111

. Our x i' 'le .'i n t 1s t iiis.le bitter
Ixvaitw thev hnit' beeli plitiulereil by a

Ixantl of thieves nrn rol.lN.rs, working
ith and under ther. publican party. I

do mil Is lit ie tli.il tin sll.til. of Ihe state
Mould now la iu nucIi a bad condition or
the republican pirtx"! H'h bad repute
hnd the work of nv.iiistrtirli.m lat-- en
tuisted U. North Carolinians itisteatl of
.illliost solely the carx-- buogers. As atx.11
as 1 return from Ihe miiiiutiiiu I shall

county (Wuk. and Ihi part of
IlK' stale, and slisll every hcre dii:lare
Ibe so called 'New Departure' aa my
!l!cy mid the policy of 111 v p.i(1y.

want a'.xiventlon, lirsi, lo reinstate
our 4,1 judkiarV sjnteiu . s.s ..n., to uUi

h the Uiwu.hip svsli-ii- i ; thir.l, to make
present judlOHTrT si'i.tKn "S' UtllitW

rxpeiaiive. We llttve live aupfnie court
ju.lgisi; there' is no noed foi' biit throe.
The sUnrior court jtiilgi are also Uxi
niiiiMiroua, sad the busi liens in t heir courts
Uhi great. They are now elecU'd by the
people; we propose to return to the old
system of elis-tlu- by the leglslnliirT,
when we had a judiciary which was the
admiration of Ihe whole Union. The
township system d"cs well enough for
N.-- . nk hi the west, where Ihe country

iilreii.ly. or will s.x.11 lx', thickly settled,
hut here we an' not firr y. irs. If ever, like-I- v

to liii.L- Kin h a tlenxe apiilatHm.
VVI11, sir. the eap.inx'x of uiriy of the
townships arn more than those of whole
I'ouulies uiitler the old system. There is
uolltutg of the old fogy alx.ul me. but I

am obliged to oitixise this state of
Ihings. The carpet baggers who tlictalisl
.his constitution knew nothing of our
need. Sime of Ihein have never Ixseii in
the tMiiiliit from which they were ehx'Uil
more than once iu their live, and they
left the slate as Usui sa thoir terms ex

pirisl. I'erhaps, though, the matter most
luiixirtatit to your Nort hern friends issmue
xiTiingeuient a to the state debt. Hy our

constitution the legislature is
Iireseut to lay enough tat to pav the inter-eat- .

Thetolalilublisnow over :IO,(((HI,IKKI.

The l'gislnture has no power to coiniini--

111 is.- it Our peopU. are mit dispwed to
pay this enormous itebt or the interest on
it, but tbry e.su and wilt pay Hie half that
amount The special ta debt is specially
odiosa, as hardly ihjhi twentieth of the
money realiuxl fnau it has been devoted
to (wilding the roads. If we can comprix
wise this Ixindcd debt, the old bonds say
at one half, the others at one third, and
the special ts at tine fourth, Ihe state csa
again Uke her Mace in, tlir high credit list.

urther I Iim iihrse tilings no sane man in
the stale has auy desire to gn; Waiuip!y 1
desires OHistilution that w can lite un-

der in tt antl Utssxiui jwistpeniua We
are willing to guarantee, under that

espial rights to all men,- - black
and while. Why, sir, no Northern maa
will invest his money here where tales are

I 'i to 4 per cent, on Uie valuation. We
desire to cwrrect this and induce capital
and people to cvtne sniong us '

Mr. Merrimon was imperatively sum
moncd away, heft we fully detailing his
views concerning the Ku Kim. He claiiua
that they liavs not aay pollUcal oi-t-

,

yet asserts twt Ihey were caused by and
intended as an oppxadng fiaxe to tU
Unl n Ieague.

for Ut Sentinel.

TO TUB PBOPlk Of JOUXSTOlt.
m , . . . ... .1wa. oner lnr --rmwttm iw'Tnating conventhm, held at Hnillhtteitl, on

UjeitU of nay last, j wmiinste roli
laltai fir convention. f"sm tohf ilr J

twajr KSik ailliade fpvn. MjlslL
Handera, thai I said the ronvrmiiai was
.pa;);sijkyy-s.M

.f, a.... . ui. nx r. m..v.viS'm.sw..iieniUNiu
m!. I he rote a I rwiwtnlx was 17 fia-i- );

jVarb, 10 for Mr. Oodwin and only S
for .1 imiv. luww or saw
anything, that indii-ate- fraud or cheat ia
the convention. I tliink the rxxaiinatitms
were fairly and spiarely made.

II. w. roc NO.
July 58, iH?l.' (

' ' ' " "

nXAlf T on 11m f.Otit)

roH-r- or I'Mor-kwr- mT Ykab oki.hbi
I'hkvkktri. bv a f!oVKtio.
...VoTa niaCoavKH-rto- AaiiKx 1 aatup
HliaaaTKAO raxia Haut rvs Taxks.

t -
1."
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Fur-Ut- a sVnUnel.

, WIUTB,. MACK.
Slansiis. KniToHs: Vim are correct in

saying that the a hite niecbanics and
workiiigiiien will have their own opinion
ol the men or papers who would ails na
up with the negna. W Jxtssour decid-
ed i.piiiiou. The negns-- s have joined with
the arp t badgers and thieves to keep as
down. Ttsvy have dime this lo the last
.me of thcrn, and do they think that trierr
white working men and uitxhaiitts will
joiu the thieve too I No, by tlie Kternal,
never. We are white nil tkrvuyk antl will,
never disgrace our color in uisoluxxl.
If we do not know our own iutensia we
will go to neither negroes nor black
whites to team them.

ONE OK THKM.
Raleigh, July 26, 1871. , , ,,

The saw.lust swindle of New Vork,
who ad Teniae. I to fVxxl Ihe oountry with
C4Hjnterft.it in aiey, have bees deeply rour-- .
tilled to learu that their Most lirilllsnt
achievements have been surpassed by a
mend, r of the despised negro rare. In
lisdly lowsthip. 111., a odorMl manof pnv
penj ani.rxpii-j- i .anux Yf.
actiuaiiite.! with a negro who ivnresentrd
himself as r5nmW Tom th amrth. whn '
aid that be had bnxight off hia old mas

ters money, amounting to 7&,WW in gold,
which be had In a box secreted in or near
Hannibal. He said the money was of to

hint, as he was watchW by detect
Uvea and dan not - it, and be pro-
posed to sell out the entire box of gold
liar f,DOO cash. Voad could only raise

2,ftOO, and tat this he bad tomortgagehis
pmnerty ; as ths gold dealer obligingly
took tuU amount 10 moory and Voad 'a,
note for the remainder. The buver then
weiit to- Hannibal, when the box was
found Just sa it had bee described ; but
.m opening ll Voad's Vbiima of wealth
were speedily dissipated when he fimod
its contents to asjuiat only of a large piece

l.i.lliiieaU--r Voad Usa, haU. his .,
raith la colta-e- d human aature. Rmmt
JKnsa, I , .1- .- - - j.

In tiro Oit. As srn were passing (he

lUaJoojeaajejaAUw

IMititirt of Lewis thu XIX. the editor nf
lhUllJ&rthJt!tli'j:i Dor lor Sai.l he
JIJ'I V.r. II i"t were p.nth UTar s and
Ik'iI!. a if Tile to aixswer; but to make 4
t'.uiij. ..i..yi, be w.Mihi say be the Dix- -.

las- Iu Ms biHyboud. Baed la drive a voks
of steers aaaa-n- l Duke and Antony, and

them move .up he ustj to pouch
tbew wiihaatklr. , l. ,

Iuks was a good solid animal and gave
-- .s.Mw. nn. assisj waa-- nauoy
fellow that bad a peculiar jerk. In and i

out. in and out. Tho Auciml Doctis
said Mr. Ilanea-wa- s rather too much like
old Aattmy sjerk, first ia ansl then outl
iaUisfairy Jtjaavwr. P--."
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